The Everlasting
GOSPEL
102419 I use KJV and Greek word definitions.
I also use additional Capitals to highlight words.
Don’t let that bother you. Just enjoy!

Of JESUS Christ
Born Of The
HOLY SPIRIT

Sacred Pearls, Ask, Seek, Knock, and The Golden Rule.
Matthew 7:6 “Give not that which is have inclosed ME: They pierce

he give him a serpent? (Here JE-

holy unto the dogs, neither cast ye

MY hands and my feet. (dogs:

SUS tells us to ask GOD like we

your pearls before swine, lest they

keleb, keh’-leb = to yelp, attack. Be

would ask our natural father).

trample them under their feet, and

careful when sharing the Gospel

7:11 “If ye then, being evil, know

turn again and rend you. (Give:
didomi, did’-o-mee = bestow, commit, grant, minister. Not that which
is Holy: hagios, hag’-ee-os = Sacred. Unto the dogs: kyon, koo’-ohn
= hounds. Or the savage snarling
haters of The Sacred Truth. They
will only rip it apart in their vile
way. Neither cast: ballo, bal’-lo =
throw, to thrust. Your pearls: your
own treasured pearls that have
been carefully developed in you.
Before: in front of. Swine: choiros,
khoy’-ros = a hog, with tusks.
(Vicious people, deliberately cruel,
violent, dangerously aggressive).
Lest they trample: katapateo, katap-at-eh’-o = trample down, or reject with disdain: the feeling that
someone/something is unworthy of
one’s consideration, or respect.
Turn again: strepho, stref’-o =
twist, turn around or reverse back

with yelpers and attackers). (See
Revelation 22:15). & Rev 3:20

where JESUS Says “Behold, I
Stand At The Door (of your
heart) And Knock: if any person
hear MY Voice, And Open The
Door, I Will Come In, And Dine
with him, and he with ME. now
Matthew 7:7 “Ask, and it will be
given you; seek, and ye shall
find; knock, and it shall be
opened unto you: (Ask: aiteo,
ahee-the’-o = crave, call for.
And it will be given: didomi, did’-

how to give good gifts unto your
children, how much more shall
your Father which is in heaven
give good things to them that ask
Him? (Evil: poneros, pon-ay-ros’ =
hurtful. Sometimes we are hurtful,
but GOD never is hurtful. Those who
use GOD to do hurtful things to mankind are Evil in their doings. Good:
agathos, ag-ath-os’ = benefit. The HO-

LY SPIRIT is the Good Gift from

GOD (Luke 11:13). HE is also the
down payment on our full body
Redemption. (Sanctification Romans Ch 8:1-13. sons of GOD in 8:14.

o-mee = bestow, give up to you.

no fear, instead, Adoption as GOD’s

Seek: zeteo, dzay-the’-o = desire,

children (8:15-16). Heirs of GOD, and

require, question. Don’t be

joint-heirs with Christ (8:17). From

afraid to ask GOD questions,
respectfully and sincerely. Ye
shall find: heurisko, hyoo-ris’ko = find, get, obtain, see.
Knock: krouo, kroo’-o = to rap,

suffering here to Glory there (8:18–
22). The Redemption of our body
(Rom 8:23-39 & 1st Corinthians Ch
15:1-58). You miss purgatory, which
is an old Judaic & later 12th Century
Roman Catholic belief in a place or

on the door. And it shall be

state of suffering of souls where they

opened. (but first open your heart

finish paying for their own sins. This

to JESUS, and HE will Come in).

belief existed before the Crucifixion

when angered. they will charge,

7:8-10 “For every one that asks

for All our sins. But some religions

lacerate you. Giving vent to their

receives; and he that seeks

who don’t believe in JESUS Payment

stored up emotions, now stirred up

finds; and to him who knocks it

by The Truth of GOD).

shall be opened. Or what man is

again. And rend: rhegnymi, hrayg’noo-mee = wreck, crack, break you
apart, like a wild boar with tusks,

THE CRUCIFIXION OF CHRIST: Psalm

22:16 “For dogs have compassed
ME: The assembly of the wicked

there of you, whom if his son
ask bread, will he give him a
stone? Or if he ask a fish, will

of JESUS Christ. JESUS death Paid All,

for sin, or His Resurrection, think sinners should pay for their own sin in a
purgatory, or similar punishment,
before they can get IN to Heaven?
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The Truth is, you, as a ‘Lost in sin’ person, we either

Overcome evil with Good: agathos, ag-ath-

Receive JESUS Christ, The Soul Savior and are Saved

os’ = beneficial things. (So much chatter in

before we die, or we are forever lost. Nothing can

the world is profitless idle words (Matt

change that state after our death (John 3:3-21).
Obedience to the Gospel while you are alive is imperative. The Bible does not teach purgatory. JESUS took
your ‘sting of death’ upon Himself. JESUS Blood was
Powerful enough to Purge you of sin. I’ve read the
Bible cover to cover and never saw a purgatory, or
even a need for it. Just a need for Repentance and
Faith in JESUS, our Savior. GOD Sent His Son JESUS
Christ To Die as the Expiation For Our Sins, And Rise
To Heaven. Read Romans 8, 1st Corinthians 15, Eph
1:7, Gal 1:4, Heb 9:15, Isa 44:22, Acts 3:19, Rom
5:10, 1 Cor 1:30, 1st Peter 1:18-19, Rom 10:9-10, Col
1:12-14, 20-22, Romans 8:23-24 and Believe).

And, yes, the ‘Catechism of the Catholic Church’
Part 1 The Profession of Faith. Section 2 The
Profession of the Christian Faith. Chapter 2 599
-623, teaches Jesus death as the Expiation for

12:36).
2nd Corinthians 9:8-9 “And GOD is able to
make all grace abound toward you; that ye,
always having all sufficiency in all things, may
abound to every good work. (As it is written, He
hath dispersed abroad; he hath given to the
poor: his righteousness remains for ever. (GOD:
The Supreme Divinity Is Able: dynatos, doo-natos’ = powerful, mighty, capable, possible,
strong. To make: perisseuo, per-is-syoo’-o = to
cause to super abound or excel, be in excess,
abundance, over and above. All Grace: charis,
khar’-ece = graciousness, divine influence on
the heart and it’s reflection in the life. Favor,
gift, benefit, joy, liberality. Abound: perisseuo =
to super abound. Toward you: eis = to or into

our sins. (The means by which Atonement is

you. That you always: at all times. Having

made, is not by your suffering in purgatory).

all: holding all sufficiency: autarkeia, owtar’-ki-ah = self satisfaction, contented-

Overcoming evil with GOD’s GOOD.
7:12 “Therefore all things whatsoever ye would

that men should do to you, do ye even so to
them: for this is the law and the prophets. (also
Luke 6:31). The Christian is Called to do Good

Works in Christ, even overcoming evil with Good

ness, competence. In all things, may
abound: super abound. To every good:
agathos, ag-ath-os’ = beneficial work: ergon, er’-gon = deed, doing, labor. He hath
dispersed abroad: skorpizo, skor-pid’-zo =
to dissipate, be liberal in giving, scatter

(Romans 12:20-21. 2nd Cor 9:8-15).

abroad to others. He hath given to the poor:

ROMANS 12:20-21 “Therefore if thine enemy hun-

starving, indigent. (A lot of people will want

ger, feed him; if he thirst, give him drink: for in
so doing thou shalt heap coals of fire on his
head. Be not overcome of evil, but overcome evil
with Good. (Paul sounds like he is quoting JESUS in
part of verse 20. Enemy: echthros, ekh-thros’ = the

penes, pen’-ace = to toil for daily food,
money from you to use for whatever, but this is
talking about meeting a hunger for food).
Ephesians 2:10 “For we are his workman-

ship, created in Christ JESUS unto good

hateful adversary. Hunger: peinao, pi-nah’-o = fam-

works, which GOD hath before ordained

ish, to crave for food. Feed him: psomizo pso-mid’-zo

that we should walk in them. (ordained:

= to supply with bits, to nourish him. The Spiritually

proetoimazo, pro-et-oy-mad’-zo = to fit up in

ignorant can’t receive meat (1st Cor 3:2). Be not

advance, prepare before).

overcome: nikao, nik-ah’-o = subdued, or conquered, but get the victory over evil: kakos, kakos’ = worthless, depraved, injurious, noisome, bad
things. The devil always tries to have his voice be
heard Around & Above Christians. We need to Speak
Up For CHRIST, even overcoming the devil’s Noisome
speeches through his pagan puppets.

Hebrews 13:21 “Make you perfect in every

good work to do His will, working in you
that which is well pleasing in His sight,
through JESUS Christ; to Whom be glory for
ever and ever. Amen. (perfect: fit for).

